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THE LATE REV. G. PATTERSOY, D. D., L L. D.

Dit. SiEmmwiz.

AN ADDRESS DELIVERED XV TRIE JUBILEE 0F TUIE CONGREGATION
0F GREENHILL, PICTOU CO., N. S., SEPT. 27, 1899.rnR. Coffin, Christian brethren, and friends: It Cgives me great

ipleasure-I feel. indeed, highly honoured-to hiave been
asked to be present with y.:)i, and take some part in the proeeed-
ings of this élay. MIy presence here brings Up pleasant men-
ories of the past, when, more than forty years ago, I was a stud-
ent within the botinds of this now reunited congregation, and,
as I came here this morningt, and as I look about mne now,
I rejoice to see that, though muchlibas been changed, yet noth-
ing essential bias been changred, except, I think, for the better.

The Green Hill stili stands, where it did; the place 18 as
beautiful as ever, and the occasion which bias broughit us together
evidences plamnly that, a-. a coaimunity an~d as a cougregation,
you are not forgetful of. the links which bind you to th. past,
or of the obligatkrn wvhich that pasb Iays upon you to the present
and the future.

But if it gives nie pleasure to be with you to-day, it is in
some measure a melancholy pleasure. If much remains unal-
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iiered, ùiuch, very mjuch, is changed. To sa.y nothingr of the
changre that hias passed on my1,the mernberà of this congre-
gration who then occupied leading positions ini iL, and sone of
whorn I rernember Weil, are ail away. So are the J.rofessors
under whom 1 studied-Keir and Smith and Ross; s0 are many,
1 may say most, of my classmates ; so are al those who minister-
ed thien to this and the neighbouringr congregations; Watson and
Patterson of this congregation, ]3ayne of Pictou, Roy and
XValke? of New Glasgyow---:to mention no tnore-ail have accom-
plishied as hirelings their day, and have pasý.ed into the unseen
wvorld. Yes, I arn sure that it is withi you as it is ivith inyseif.
It is with very iuingled feelings that we have coine together. 'If joy
and thankfulness be the predominant feelingr-as doubtless it is
and oug,,ht to be-it is a joy with not a litte sadlness niingled
witb iL.

Addressing, myseif, however, to mny own itrmediate task, what,
a retuarkable, what a unique, what an honourable history-iet
mne say at the outset- is the eariy history of that leranch of the
United Church with which you as a congregation were conneet-
ed at the Limie of which I have just spoken-the Presbyterian
Church of Nova Scotia. In point of numbers and of material
resources iL wvas, at. the first and for a considerabie time, one of
the smallest and weakest-perhaps the very sinailest and weak-
est-of ail the colonial Presbyterian Churches; but it appears to
me that in self-reliance, in unseifishness, in public spirit, in a
true appreciation of the oniy conditions of Christian usefulness
and growvth in any country, and especially, in a new country
stich as ours, it excelied, it far excelled theni al]. For example,
ahnost froin its very beginning iL reaiized-what it, took other
churches long generations to discover and act :ipon-that in
union there was strengpth; that, as the causes oi the difference,
and the fends of Mie Motiier Country and Churches did not eyîst
here, so here these differences and fends thernselves should
have no existence, but be buried ont of sight. It saw, f trther,
that a Church, if it would thrive in any land, nust have a native
rninistry, and so, at an early period, iL took steps to provide
itself with sucli a rninistry.

It got to see too, that a C'hurch ecould neyer prosper so long
as iii remained ueg1ez-tful of the inarchiing orders of its King
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and Head, and hience, weak and poor as it waa, it addressed
itself in a way that wvas simply rnarvellous to the work of send-
ing thes Gospel to the dark places of the earth.

So I mighlt gyo on did tinie permit. but enough lias been said,
1 think, to aflord ample justification for the assertion with
whichi I begyan. O Lher churches which originated about the same
time aA. urider like circuoestances as ourown livcd unqtxestion-
ably, but their life was largely, it seeins to me, and for a time, a
parasitie life; ours on the other hand wvas a life draivu, it is true,
from a divine founta:.n, but dep.endent for its existence and
gyr..wth on no huinan source. We need not feel sui-prise, therefore,
at the superstructare whielh has been reared on such a ioundation.

But, for I must hasten on, it cannot well be denied. ttiougb I
fear, especially in these imes, iL is too machl and too of ten for-
gotten, Lhat the character of a Church, its spiritutal arùivity and
growth, depends, to a largye extent, on the character of its minist-
ry. I go on, therefore. to say bhat, as the maLter appears to me,
our Ohurch was largely what I have described it as beinc, by
reason of the ministry voiichsafed Lo it by its King and Ilezd.
In my jndgment neyer was there a Ohurch more higrhly
favoured in this respect than our own. And when I refer to the
rninistiy as largely deterinining our Church character ati1d
work during ber formnative period, and that I consider to be,
perhaps, the fourth, the fifth and the sixthi decades of the present
century, I mean, very niuch the qiat.ive ministry, Lhoý,e wbo, in
the most liter.FI sense, were the Church's children, barn with-
in ber paie, and edupated on bier native soil and in bier own
institutions. Let ine not be imisunderstood. No one will sup-
pose, I hope, that I mean to cast tbe sligrhtest reflection upon the
fathers and brethren-honoured and beloved-who, from, time
to time, duringr the period of wbieh 1 amn speaking, came to us
from tbe fatherland, or to un-dervalue their work. But for
them, in inany places the Ohurch's lainp, wbich I;hey caused to
burn up brigrhtly, would have been extingyuishtd altogtether. 111
would iL becorne niy fathier's son .,do so. Nfany of thein I
knew intimately, and froin somne of them 1 received almost a
father's kindnoss. But from very necessity, it seetns to me, it ia
only a niinistry native to the soil, which eau, as a rule, best un-
derstand the spiritual necessities of their fellow-countrymen,
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and the means by which) these uiay be most effectually supplied.
Hence,g(oingt back to the begrinningy of rny own ministry

nearly forty years agro, what recollections crowd upon me of the
fathers and brethiren who Mien were impressing their character
and spirit upon the Church and cleterminingý( its course. No
doubt they had not a fewv limitations and defeets. Tried by the
standard of the present and even of that day, perhaps, they
mighit be regarded as in many respects wanting, and no doubt,
they were. But in ail essent.ials they were adrnirably equipped,
none indeed could be more so, for the Master's work. fheir
natural abilities, their soundness in the faith, their piety, their
adaptation to their circumstances, their consuminc zeal for the
Church as the 'Jivinely appointed instrumentality with whichi
in their judgment, and rightly, were bound up the glory ùuf God
and the good of men, compensated and more than compensated
for every deficieney. They were, indeed, workmen that needed
not to be asbamed, Iaying broad and deep the Church's found-
ation, and building solidly thereupon.

1 should like nmuch to mention some of those to wvhom my
memory often recurs, and to indicate their characteristics, but
this time will not permit me to do. The subject assigned to me
to-day, howevevé, mnakes it my duty to refer particularly to one
of the most outstanding of these-to Dr. George Patterson, your
first minister after yotu had become a separate congregat.n.

But 'efore doing so, yoti wil1 not blamne me if 1 say a word
or twvo of one who stoodto you in the ýame close and intimate
relation at an earlier date, who wvas in fact, Dr. Patterson's
iinmediate predecessor in the ministry of the undivided congre-
gation of West R.iver. 1 need hardly mention the name of Dr.
James Ross. His.is ü naine whichi should neyer be forgotten in
this congregation, and especially in this .Presbyterian Church.
No one lias a better dlaim, and few, very few, have an equal
dlaim to be gratefully re-îenibered. And 1 say this ail the more
readily, as I was neyer one of his immediate and particular
following, and did not; approve of every cour.se he feit it to be
bis duty to take. liHe was a mian whose natural abilities were
of a very higli order, and, added to these, were wvide and varied
attainînents, weiglit of character, wisdoin in counsel, a power
that coul 'c ardly bc surpassed of elear and convincing expo-
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sition, ai! of wvbich lie consecratet' to tiw, Cliureh's service. Thie
.speciai service, howvever, which hie rendered to the Ohutrchi, tho
importance of vlîiech it is imipo,3sible to over-estinate, is wvell set
forth in Uie Synod's minute on his retirement from the Presi-
dency oï Daihousie Collegte, and wvbich is as foliows :-" Fie was
ordained to the chargye of West River congtregration fifty years
agro. During the eariy years of bis ministry the Presbyterian
Chiurch of Nova Scobia vas stiffiiring froin the insufficieney of
tbe nuinber of its ministers h carry on and to extend its work.
Such means of eduicatU*on as had previonsiy existed witbin the
Province had becomne Iess efficient ou les,; available. kL becamne
evident to à-r. Rlos.q and ot1hiers ,i-sociatec] with him- that the
Churcb required an institution of' bier own. Af ter some agitation
of the question, tbe S.ýynodl camie to the same conclusion, and.
appointedl MNr. Ross as tlieir Professor. For twvo years hoe
carricd on bis Coliege work in conjunction withi that of the
pastorate. I-le wvas then relieved of bis charge, and for sonie
years performed, alone, the wvork of a whole factulty of Arts. "
It is to be limented that no proper record of bimn, or of his
equaily, and in soine respects more bigthly grifted brother,
Ebenezer, or above ail, to mention no more, of the first
D)r. McCuiioebi, f romi wbon hie and ail tbose of whom. 1 bave
spokzen drew tbeir inspiration, is imywhere to be fond, aq thiey
wbho could bave gtiven lb bave ail passed away.

Comingr now at iast to bim of wbomn I bave, perhaps, delayed
too long to speaiz, ]et me say, first of ai, that bis life cannot lie
qaid to bave been on bbe surface a remarkabiy eventfull one. Its
main fact-, nay bc vory hriefly stabel. Hfe wvas born in the
town of Pictou, N. S., on April 30, 1824. Hie 'vas educated at
Pictou Academy and 1)alhousie Coilegre, compieting bis theologi-
cal cour.se, and, I believe, obtainingr license in Edinburgrh. H-e
was ordained and inducted to the charge of this congregration on
Oct. 31, 1849, and demnitted bis ebargre on oct . 30, 1876.
Some tirne after lie rem-oved to New Glasgow, wbere lie con-
tin,îed to rcside-rnipioying bis grif t in the preaebingt of' the
G-Zospel as opporttn*iy offered and in thie (!huirch>s service-tili
hie wvaï called bience on Oct. 26, 1897. lis miinistry Iasteci,
therefore, for the lengythened period of 48 years.
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What now niay be said with truth of bis character and work?
Speaking generally, it may be said of hiin-and it i,. his relation
to the Chureh on which I wish particularly to dwell-that he
was by birth, by education, by conviction, a true son of the
Presbyterian Ohurch, that he hrought iio ordinary qualities of
rnind and heart to its service, that he devoted, as few have done,
his powur.s, bis attaininents, bii energies, his Lime, his means, to
its advancenient and to the advancement of the Master's Kingt-
dom in this ]and througyh its instruiinentality, and t1Àj>' he left
bis impress on nearly every department of its work.

I cannot 2peak fror nmucb personal knowiedge cf his ministry
arnong yourselves, living as I (Io at so considerable a distance
frorn this place. I know, nle- -'hles as not a few of
you know and as yo-ir fathers knew, that hé was a diligent
and faithf ul pastor, and, beyond- rost, an instructive, impressi ve
and edifying preacher. It is true he was slow of speech. The
gift of eloquence save the eloquence of truth-a gif t. 1 admit,
-oauch to be desired-was denied hirn. But if any should consid-
er this a serious defect, I would ask them ta reflect that as the
Master bas given it to few coinparatively, it cani->,t be iv~ Ris
estimation the be-ail and the cne-all of Ris ministers as many
seem to think it is. And in a word here, as mihtwell be sup-
posed, from the exercise of such a ministry, it, was
attended with a largre measure of success; and this congregation

wasregrde, ad rghtly rcgarded, duringt bis long conneetion
with it, as in ail essential respects a model congrregation, nor (Io
I know that it bas lost that reputation since.

If I arn asked why bis nministry here havinig been so fruit-
fui, be broug(,,ht it, as he did, to a close, I can only answer that I
do not know. One thing I amn sure of, that bis demission of
this charge did not proceed from any failure in. bis regard for
you, or of yours for hirn. Possibly he imagined, as not a fev'ý
in like circumstances have doue, that bis roinistry here baving
been continued so !Gng, had accornplished ail that ii. could, but
this is merely conjecture on iny part, and if this was bis
reason, 1 tbink it was a inistaken one.

I have said bhat I could not speak frorn ruch personal
knowledge of his work here, but I can speak from :'ch know-
ledge of bis work in the Chtirch at large> as distinguishied
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fronu this congregration. I camne myseif into ib whien he
had hardly reachied his prime, wli-n, at ail events, hoe was in
the fuiness; of his powers. 1 was ahle to wvatch his course from
that Limne to its close, and have been associated with hini to
some smail extent in the business of the Church. What, then,
can I say of his work there ?

1. 1 may refer, first of al1, to the dleel, and active aiid f ruitfül,
interest hie took froni the beginning, andl to the large part hoe
played, in nearly ever-y departrnent of the wvorlz of the Church.
Its Foreign Mlision was especially dear to hirn. In this connec-
tion it may hc mentioned that for many years hoe edited with
groat abikity the Mis;;ioinaiy Register and the Christian Instrue-
tor. periodicals wvhichi iay be read oven to-day with, interest,
a--ad wvhich rendered the itniost service to the Church.

'2. [le %vas the Ohuricl's historian, and so far, iii thos..e
Maritime Provinces, iLs only historiai. IL is impossible to speak
too highly of bis lives of Dr. MlaeGrogoYr, of Geddie, and of the
other pioneers of our Foreign àlission. These works are valuable
not, only because they tell the stor i of the lives, o? these
apostoic men, but because thay tell us ail that now can bo
known or Iikely wvill ho knowvn o? those whio wore associated with
thein in the Cburch's foundation and growth, and who but for
'this sace), vates wvou1d have becoune to dumb forgetfulness a proy;
hecause they are reaily annals of the Chnirch, and, 1 inav add, of
the coîintry as wcll.

3. fie, tvas the Churchb'8 great authority on ail -iuatficN eon-
neo.ted -with iLs t-;jfstituLiofl, iLs lawv and its practice, arid ho knew
those not in their letter oniy, but, which is a very different
thing, in their spirit The book of Formus, wvhichi in ail niatters
-If this kind was the Chtirch's guide tip to the Union of 1875,
and which, lot mne say. is a far botter book than the onn now
in use, wvas rnainly his wvork.

4. And, lastly, to him is to ho largely attributed the enigin-
ation, the grrowthi and the siieeess of the Ministers' Widows'
and Orplhans', and of the Aged aurd Infirm Mlinisters' Funds.
Withi the first of these hoe was tromn the b2ginning very closely
connecter], and hoe watched over its interests wiflh a paternal
care. If nothingy eise couir] bo said of him, bis connection with,
these ftinds shouldc be sufficient, and, I doubt not, wilI be
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suifficient to endear bis nîerory to the Chiurch's ministry, andi
not less to its nernbership, in ail conîing tiine.

I should have liketi much to dwall on hi.- otheraei'nt
-in theology for exaniple, witness bis suggyestive, and to some
extent, original treatise entitteti "The Doctrine of the Trinity,
underlying the Revelation of Redemiption ;" andi in the History of
bis native county, and the Iik-e-bnt into ail this tîme wilt not
permit me te enter, andi, as 1 have saiti, it is bis relation to the
Church's work that 1 have wvishied specially here to cinphasize.

Andi now 1 would like, equally, to d well1 at sonie length on bis;
chiaracter were I net obligeti to hiurry te a close. Let me only
say-be was an earnest anti lahorieuzs worker. 1-e was a man
of deep and earnest piety. He ivas a truc : faithful friend.
He hati, under a reserveti oxterier, a ivarin anti generous heart.
He was very humble, notwitlistttding, may 1 not -;ay becaqee
of bis groat anti varieti attainments. T have saiti that, outwardly,
bis life wiis an t.neventful one, but, for ai l that, hie had inany sore
trials and grievous disappointments;, yet thcy rieyer soureti Min.
le wvas ever willing to be a doorkeeper in the bouse of bis Goti,
if that were required of huzun. Nont, indieeri, wh: knew hlm
coulti fait to sec towvards the last howv hh; character miellowed,
andi how evidently lie was riponing for flic better world.

One question romains to be asked. Did ie reccive wvhiteelhc
livoti froni thc Ohurcb which lie loveti and se faitbifully served
the recognition which wvas bis due ? 1 ti.. net think hoe iti, but
ne is now beyond the neeti of it. It was enoii!gX for imii white
hie wrought-as it shoulti be enoughi for us-to approve binseif
to the Master, whose recognition ho bas doiubtless.- now in fuît
-;.ea,,ure receivoti.

WeIl. he is gene, but tbough deati lie yet spcaks. Hte speaka.-
to thi-, congyregation, anti I rejoice te tbink that there is abun-
tant cvidene3 that he bias net spoken, and iq, net now speaking, lu
vain. You have placet-ant it does yon the uitmost credit
-a tablot, in a few minutes te, be unvoilet, on the wvatt of
this Chiurch, to coinneniorate bis ininistry ameng you, anti for
niany generatiens as you and your pc&.terity, anti those wbo wvill
occupy this pulrit, look on it, iray it re-echoe the wortis of
inspiration--"«Remteinber theni who bave bad the ride ovE r you,
iwblo have spoken unto yen the worti of Goti" ant in especially
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of wvhorn our hearts are Ili to-day, '1wlose faith, follow, con-
sideringr the end of their conversation: Jesw; Christ, the sanie
yesterday, and to-day, and for ever." May this congregration
have înany.jubilces. MNay the Lord's work appear more and
more to his servants hiere, and His glory to their cbljdren. May
Ris beauty be upon thern, and imay the work of their hands b.e
established.

To conclifde; IFathers and brethren, thioughl -deaf, lie speaks
very especially and vcry Sorcibly to us. May we take gooci
heed, rnay we incline and grive un car. Lit us seek to catch
somiething of our departed father's spirit, and to walk -in his
-stops. £41f I forget thee, 0 Jerusalem," Jet, us strive to say-as
he, beyond inost, eould say "JIet my eight hand forget lier cun-
ning. If I do flot reniembor thee, Jet my tomgme cleave to the
roof of iny rnouth; if I prefer r.ot .Jerusaiein above mny chief
joy." Let eaeh one of us, ministers or people, strive to say as
he could say:

Be it mine,
One cour.-,e to follow, and to track one lino,
Straigrht; on to Ileaven to press with single bent,
To love and serve rny God,

(and-let ime add--is Church as [lis visit .,r*epresentat;çe an(I
instrument on earth)

And then to die content.

"A soft air fans the clonds apart; there cornes
A glimpse of that dark world 'w'here T wa% its i

Once more the 01(1 iyste.rious; glimnier steals
Froni thiy pure hurws, and froin thy shioulders pure

And bosomi heatirg Nvit1î a licart renew'd.
TImy cheek hegins te red don thro' the gloom,

Thy sweet qyes brigliten slowly close to mine,
Ere, yet thiey hlind the stars, and thie wild teani

Whiicl love tliec, 3'earinig for thy yoke, arise,
And shake the darkne.ss frei their loosen'd manesi

And heat the twilighit into flakes of lire,"
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REV. A. S. MiORToN, B. D.CRE Anglo-Catholie irovement bas been fromn its beginningy
one of great spiritual power. Keble, Newmnan, Pusey,

Church artd GOre have been mnen of the highest spiritual attain -
ments-Newman, of passionate religious conviction. It seemns
strange to us, to, whoin spùiitual life means a free syrnpathy,
with ail that is good apart froin church or creed> that sncb an
intensely teligious mnovement, and men of sucb spiritual tone
should, in the tirst place, be bitterly opposed to the Reformation,
and in the second, greatiy in love with ceremnoniai. What ib the
expianation of the thing?

The secret of the Anglio-Cat'.iolic sympathies and antipathies
is that the -spirit of the inovernent bas heen religions, its form
has been dictated hy political bias. To appreciate the meaning
of its ontward form we mnust under.stand the relation of churcb
and state in Engyland.

It was a generally accepted doctrine in uhe middle ages that
the church was supreine in ail affairs. The princes and their
kingdoni3 were the servants to do ber will. For instance, the
Pope called on the elector of Saxony to sirrest and snrrender to
hiin Luther, and lie failirg. laid the sanie duty làpon his Eni-
peror Charles V. It is evident the c.hurch was the rnistress, the
state the hand-niaiden.

From this point of view the Reforniati.)n was a revoit of the
nations againsb the supremacy of the chlnrch. Not so long
before Lnther's day, a serious schisun had been feared between
the Gallican Chureh and the UlTtrainontane or Papal systerm.
Thie inovement ras a national one against the Pope. Ali the
different reformations buit up national rhurches. The Luth-
cran church bûcanie the national chnrch of Saxony andl kindreil
states. The Angylican chnrch hecaine the national churcli of
Er>gland. Before, the state bi heen in tutelage to the chnrch:
now iL is, one and the saine %vitli it. IJnder t he new eitte
JParliamient is the people asseinbled for legrisiative purpose; the

r - ~- -. - ----- -~
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church is the people in its religions capacity. To be disloyal to
the church is to be disloyal to, the state ; hience the political
disabilities under whichi the dissenters from the national. church
were put.

The Reform Bill of 1828 changed ail this, for it broughit into
active citizenship, large masses of Dissenters, and later even of
Roman Catholie Dissenters. State and church wvere no longer
recogynised as one and the same body of people in diflerent
capacities. The opinion of liberal statesmen of the day was
that the church was band- maid to the state-a sort cf depart-
ment for the preservation of inorals and religion. Parliamient,
feit itseif free to, deal as it, saw fit with the venerable privileges
of the church. A nuniber of Irish Bishopricq were abnlished.
Dr. Hampden, a xiian of unaceeptably liberal views, was
appointed by the Prime Minister to the Reglus Professorship of
Divinity, at Oxford, in spite of the protest-passionatc protest
of the 'vhole University. Later an attempt wvas mnade to, rob
the church of bier grreat sehools, Oxford and Cambridge, and to
open theni to, the Disienters. Later stili the political heads of
England and Germany were put together to secure the ordin-
ation of an anti-Catholie Bishop of Jerusalem. It is clear that
tinder this last regrime the chnrch was to be hand-maid to, the
state.

T1he admission of great, masses of' Dissenter.s, Roman Catholies,
and even irreligrious mien of no sympathy with the Chntrchi o?
England, must have alarmed the înost liberal-minded nmen
who dearly Ioved their mother church. In the face o? these
dangrers there was a general feeling that sonmething must be
donc to strengthcn and proteet the national churchi. Two
inovenents or influences camne to the front; the one rather a
moveinent of Cambridgte, the other o? Oxford.

The Cambrid.ge movement, neyer becatne a party. It always
remnaiied an influence-vague-without, form, but powerful in
iLs hold of thoug-htful minds IL found as 11t3 chie? exponents
inen like Maurice, Tennyson, Kingsl ey, whose common
characteri--tie is trust of huinan nature Maurice andI Kingsley
believed thiat an «,ppeai to the people for righteoiisness would
never fail. In poulies-, in science, in biblical criticismn thcy
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trusted the hunian mind. Out of discussion, out of the political
turnmoil would, corne at the Iast a new and better order of thingsY-.

Andi "the comiou.seuse of inost shall iiold a fretfui rcarn iii awe,
Aitd the kindly carth siii s1inber, lapt in universal law."

In direct contrast with this ligrht-heartècd optirnisni is the
settled pessimismi of the Oxford niovement. Keble and Newman
'vere indeed the most intensely earnest religious men of their
day> but their convictions were moulded and fashioned by that
deep-seated pessimisin whichi is native to the Tory habit of
mind. Newman was as Tor,- aý hie was religions, in bis ways of
tbinking. Hie did not viewv the risingt tide of Liheralisnîi in
polities and iii thoughit as soniething that ighfft be turned to,
grootl, but as in its vcry nature bad1. Hie took no time nor pains
to, analyse the diflèrent forces in the Liberal movenient. He
took no pains to distinguisli between I)issenters and Atlieists.
It wvas enouigh for him that thejy wi'ere ail Liberal, andl there-
fore dar.gerous in the extreme. HoI regrarded Protestantism,
Pantheism, IJnitarianisrn, and Athieisim, as, different grades of the
saniedownward course. The only excuse wve can offer for hlmii
bz that just bec :tUse hie was s0 earnest in his religions convic-
tions, and so deeply attache(] to his church, hoe could not viev
calm] in ovements which seenied to change and affect serionsly
lier power and the glory of lier position.

There is rooin for a whole chapter in the pathology of the
sipirit upon "the conservatisin of the saint.'>" A çwhole volume
in cliurch history mighit be entitled "Ttie Alarrn of God's People
at the Proogres-, of the Race.> A wliole gallery of re-actionary
saints froni Montanus to McCaskill inight be collected, and both
on the grounds of his piety and bis fear o? Liberalisni, New~-
nian's would be a hîgh place of honour.

The whiole spirit of the day which found expression for itself
on the one hand in the Reforrn Bill, and on t he other in the
breakingt down of class and ehurchi distinctions, Newman cails
"the ecaaityi of flie lim)e.q." le says again,t<Thie vital question
wvas, bow wvcre we to keep the cburchi froni beingy Liberalized ?

fie turns against the Evangrelicals becatnse hoe "thougbt they
played inlo the hands of the Liberaiýs,"
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His Ctate, of mind is best retiected in his own speech. "The

objeet of (our) movement Was to withstand the LibPralisin of
the d&y."

How was this to be donc? We refer to the Apologia again.
"«I found and feit this couid not be by negatives. It was fleces-
sary for me to have a positive church Lheory, erected on a detin-
ite basis,» and to find this Newman turned first to the Anglican
divines and then to the Catholics. We are not surprised, after
this, to learn from Fairbairn that Newman's one pretentious bis-
torical work is a huge controversial pamphlet.

The point that we wish to make is that Newman's apr. .al to
history wvas not to find a scientitic basis for bis views on religioni
-as, for example, was Martin Luther's appeal to Scripture-but
it was an attempt to make history subservient to the needs of a
political-ecclesiastical struggle. When the Anglican divines
were found to be useless for bis purpose, Newman appealed from
themn to the Catholics. If they had failed, he probably would
have made his appeal, as he mi.ght wvdll have done, to Seripture.

In hîstory Newman found the Church surprenie-a visible
Kingdoii of God, teaching God's truth), executing God's wvill to
the wvorId. In the period he chose, for subjective reasons, as the
ideal, the period preceding the great schism, lie found the cburch
practically constitutcd by an ecclesiastical system not unlike
that of bis -bel.oved Church of England. Bis own church,
lie claimed, was the only one truc to the primitive ideal. On
the one band the Roman systemn was corrupt, on the other the
Reformation was schisrnatical. With their intense re]igious
convictions thrown into this proud Anglienti theory the found-
crs of the Oxford Mioveinent appealcd to their fellow country-
mien to stay the destructive tide of Liberalism-in politics,
thought and conduct. The religious cry gathered the religious;
their Anglican cry brought in the proud, Anglican; and their
Tory sympathies awoke the sympsathy of a whole army of Eng-
lishmen, wvho in their instincts wvere not haif so inuch religions
or Anglican aý conservative. The heterogeneous cïhvaacter of
its recruits explains rnuch in the movement. The 111gh Ohurch
party to-day bears in its bosomn the great and the mean-men
of high spiritual tone like Gore-and Aubrey MIoore, and Paget,
the descendants according to the spirit of Keble and Newman,
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but with theni, mnen to whom to be a ttchurchman" is to bc
religious, and even men who adopt the niean methods of the
political parties. The ene ery of this mixed armny is that the
church is ta be supreme. As national she must retain the
enieluinents of the past ; as the Church of Christ she cannet be
at the beck and caîl of a secular Parliarnent. The educatien of
the country must be in her handi. The power te say what is
Ohrî's truth in ail questions of moral or spiritual or ecclesias-
tical moment is bers, for is the Church of 'Christ not his .successor
at-cording to the flesh iii the work of redeemning the world?

This position it seems to the is a lamentable mixture of
good and evil. The conception of the ehureli as fultilling the
work o? the Christ in the flesh is as true as it is inspiring. That
Jesus left it to His people-the church, to reveal the charadter of
God in the flesh as R1e had done, te 3peak the gospel word with
human lips and sympathetîc human accent as He had done, to
bear the chara<'ter and life bi the spirit of God in hunman ves-
sel as H1e did te a sinning and a lest world, is indeed a sublime
mission for the church and must catch the spiritual imagination
of her children. This high conception of the mission of the
church should awaken sympathy with the High Church
party in intelligent Preshyterian3 whGse belief is that
-«unto the Catholie visible church Christ bath given
the ministry, oracles anà ordinances of God for the gathering
and perfecting, of the saints in this life, te the end of the world,
and doth by bis ewn presence and spirit accerding te hia
promise, make thein effectuaI thereunto." But our syrnpathy
will only make us deplore the more sincerely these political and
ecclesiastical affections which have bliatded Anglicans te the
honesty and reality of our life in Chriit, and have led tliem te
go te history, net te find the bearingy o£ the words o? Jesus-
cwhosoever doeth, the will of my Father ivhich is in heaven the
sanie is niy mother and sister and brother>" but te find
arguments to give the Anglican communion a power and place
which can be permanently bers only as she reflects the love of
Qed that is without respect te tradition, or creed, or ecelestias-
tical system, the free love e? Qed that is tewards the saints whe
de bis wilI, and through them tewards the world.
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One who stays to watchi a pool on a swinmer day xviII catch
the reflection of a spotless heaven. Onie who watchies the in-
stitutions and life of a church should see in them the reflection of
the lovely face of the Father which is in heaven. It is a deplor-
able thing that the High Anglican Churchi white claiming to bear
the life and truih of God ini its institutions, reflects so littie C~ie
broad.symnpathie.s, and free grace of the Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ.

Tennyson has said that the ordinary Englishman's conception
of God is'an in6nite clergyman."

We fear the ave' age conception of God among the High Angy-
licans is that H1e is a glorified higlh churchman.

"cAh> tho' the tinies wvhen 'some newv thought can bud,
Are but as poets seasons when they flowver,

Yet oceans daily gaining on the land,
Rave ebb and flow conditioning their nai-eh,

And slow and sure cornes up the golden year.

Ah, wheil shall aIl nien's good
:Be each man's rule, and universal Peace

Lie like a shaft of liglit across the land,
Ani1 like a lane of beauns athwart the sea,

Thro' ail the circle of the golden year?'"
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INATRODUCTORY.

CHE college bas reopened. The students corne crowding back
to the <'Sebool of the Prophets".and the sound of the grind-

ingt is Ioud and prolonged]. Louder th*an the noisy din of the
college-mili cornes thecry .of the Theologue, claiming )ur
attention. The elitors hear and understand. It is Lime for the
firsb numnber to appear, and they muýt prepare the way.

The majority of them have driven a quili before and can
dlaim the prv~eof a paper-and-ink introduction, ,to their
constitueney. Worthy men have Ieft us ; worthy men have
taken their place, and though the staff is in this way continually
changin-r there is neyer a~ sudden break with the past. The old
traditions are perpetuated and ydi, the infusion of new blood
enables the THEOLOGIJE to keep pb.ce wili the moving ye.-rs.
The outcome o? such an arrangement is a paper that is liberal-
cÔnservative in a sense entirely non-political.

We need the help of ail our friends. While we naturally
expect the grreatest sympathy and interest among the young inen
-those who have as yet been unable to unclasp the banc] that
reaches out frorn college days, yet we earnestly seek words of
counsel and kindly criticismn frorn the '<Fathers of the church."
Let major and ininor prophets deliver their message through the
miedium of the THEOLOGUE.
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THE DEA TII 0F CL4RENUE F. GRANT, B. A.

C0 every man bis turn! The closing hours cf Iast session
were darkened by the passing of Noble, and now another

bas Yc>ne. Clarence Grant hasi crosed the graat di vidie, and we
&,re sad. His denth came to us as a bilt f roin a clear sky. The
embodiment of youthful .'-trength anti vigrour, tiWeess in action,
overflowing with spirit, of unbounded energry, he seerned the
Iast with whom to associate death. No warningr word of illness
prepared us for the sadder word of bis going.. The eall was
sharp and sudden. For 1dm it was "'Ri.qe up ... and corne
away." For us "Work, for the night cotmet.h."

Clarence Grant was known by every one. Ris genial nature
deliighted in the company of bis fellow,:, and he was rnost cern-
panion'able. Open-hearted. trank, ge nerous, charitable in
judgmient, sunny in disposition:, he had a host of friends, and ho
had ne enemies. As we look back over Ou~r intercourse with
hin, an intercourse of Jlosest intiînacy covering ail] the years of
bis academie life, we cannot rcall a single angry word nor one
unbrotheriv action. He wish(d no mnan iii; bie sought the good
of ali.

As a student he possessed ability f'ar above the ordinary. Ris
arts course at Dalhousie was one of much menit, and the wurk
done with us full of promise. Ris rernoval in Iife's early morn-
ing, wben bis powers were j ust beginningr to find. excpression, is a
distinct loss te the college and to the churcb.

But he is gone. We mourn the death of se rnuch promise,
and vainly question "«why." Why was he taken when winuing
near the goal for which be had striven se bard ? Sucb tbings
are tee deep for us who seo but darkly tuhrougth a glass. But
above our questioning we hear the deeper voice o? a .faith
wbich whispers 'ail iî well' ; and, resting, in this faith, we
quietly wait the Mine when we -shall know even as we are known.

To those more intirnately connected with the friend wbem, we
have lost, into the secret place cf wvhose sorrow ne strangter can
enter, THE THEOLOGUE, in the namne of the students, offers its
warmnest and mest £espectful sympathy. Words express but
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poorly the deep thinot,- of spirit; yet it is soinethingr to, know
that we sorrow not alone, te, feel that even in the valley we are
net far J'rom those wvho see and understand. The, yout-g life se
early closed bias net been in vain. It bias Ieft an influence of
good which cinnot soon be lost. And why dn we say his life is
closed ? Flic earthly service was short, but this life is not al].
Our fuller life, our truer service is beyond,

"'Since it is proinised that His servants there
Shail serve Hirn still.>

yRIENDS, cerne and see tis for our church bas been geod to,
us beyond ineasure. We want to tell how grateful we <ire>

but have no words; yoin must corne and see how proud we are,
to understand. The moment you enter the hall yon. wiIl see a
élh.;ige, a bricghtness and cleanliness hitherto impossib'<. The
beautifying toucli of the brush bas transformed it. The white
-ini honor of the dear past we shali not say grey-has given
place to softer tints.

BUT yeu must, corne to our parler, for we now have a parler
te, receive our friends; we cani be at home now without

waiting, for Christmas. The brown book shelves are gone and
the brush ba-. been ut work hiere again. The excellent finish of
this roemn lent itself beautifully te, its power. Curtains and
carpets and ail those things men can't tell about make it a
grem of a parler. It has been furnished through the kindness
of ladies of the city. The students, anxieus that the donors
should know how their tliougy'htfulness and generosity were
a .ppreciated, passed at their first meeting a resolution expressive
of their gratitude. This gratitude we have no dloubt will he
shared by P.11 future students who prize any semblance of
home.

YOU mnust aise see our reading roomn. It may be known
to you as the largye class rooni. The walls -ànd ceiling have
ndergone the sanie changre as those of the parler. It i,- a

eharming veading roern and a delightful place for studtvnts'
meetings.
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I RE papers have said so much about the new building that
littie need be added. But you mnust corne and sec c, your-

self. The gyirinasiurn will bo a grreat boon whien th> .veather is
too inelement for football. The bright, comforýable, well
ventilated class-rooms make the work much, pleasanter. It
a]most seems as if ideas that other years sestined duil and
coinoeonplace take on a spriglitliness quite pleasing.

If EN you rnust sce our library. The new room bas added
imrneasurably to its valie. The librarian bas done great

se,,rvice in arranging the books. Ris system of classification
makes iL easy to lay one's hand on any book required or to lind
references to ùny sv.bject. It brings out the great value of the
library to an extent that astonishes those who neyer before had
an opportunity of seeing, howv much iL contains3 on the subjeets
ordinarily consulted in a theological collecte. The room opens
into the adjoining class-rooir. where ample chairs and tables are
available. Few hours in c,)l1egp, life can give greater reward
than those spent wisely in the Iibrary. It is open .on &tonday
and Wednesday afternoons and on Satturday nlornings. Besides,
it is said the !)ssistant librarian is quite approachable at other
times when a biook is neeuled.

JI[T0 GETHER the property is adequate to rneet ail the needs
of a first-elass residential college of theology, and the

firsgt-clii3s college recog7nizes it and is .satisfied.

At the first meeting of the General Students' Society, the -fol-
lowing resolution waq passed

This General Student body records with profound sorrow the
removal by death of one of its miost estimable members, Clarence
F. Grant, son of Bey. William Grant, of Grand River, 0. B.
Clarence, although the youngrest of our members, possessed good
ability, high attainrnents and gave Promise of much future useful-
ness. Hisfrank anad winsomo manner won for him a high place
ini the affections and regard of bis fellow student.s. The General
Student body at this itï first meeting tenders to the hereaved re-
latives its deep and heartfelt sympathy and prays thiat the God
of ail comfort may console them in their sorrow.

F. H. MACKINTOSI.
G. DIOKIE.
W. H. SEDGEWICK.
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"T1iey grew in beauity side by side,
Theyjfilled our halls %vith glec,

Their fields are sev'ercd far and wido
By inount, and strearn and sea."

DANiEL G. 000K was born in Truro, but bas for some years
clainied West River, Pictoil Co.,* as bis borne.

Educated at Truro Acadeiny and Dalhousie University lie
caie to us with the reputation of good scholarship, which hie
ever inaintained througbhout his theological course. Dan was a
student wbio could (Io welI, whatever kind of work was needed
to be done. On the ice ; in the sick roora; on the foot bal
field ; in the parleur, where hç inade one of bis conquests; in
the class-roon-in th- mission field, wbetber in Nova Scotia or
on the bleak coast of Labrador, hie did bard, faitbful and sue-
cessf ul work.

He has gone froin us to do pioneer work in the dist,-4)
mission field of the Yukon, andl bis letters show that ai.A
trying experiences he bias entered upon bis work in that section
of our great Dominion. - is fellow studenta follow himn witli
their prayers and best wisbeg.

RoBERT LEwis OOFFiN..--This is a naine wve .9carcely re-
cognize. It is by the pet narne of -'.Bobbie" we remeinher hirn
best. And we remember hum very welI. When we played foot-
bail togtether ho impressed bis memory so very forcibly upon
us that we cannot soon forget hien. It was siînply ainazing
to watch birn run, sprint, dribble, feint, dart hither and
thitber as if on wings, seerning hardlv to touch the earth.
To be on Babbie's side wa% to wvin the gaine. He was also
a mental ,,Lthlete. In examinations one always had to reckon
with bim, for hoe knew we!I bow to.score. Hie bas already
laid the corner-stone of bis B. D. edifice. And withal be was
a mnan of splendid social qualities3. The winsorneness of bis
inanner is a comnpound tbat deties analysis, but it was none the
less real. He was a general favourite. We bave heard it
rumoured that Bobbie hiad a toinper. Sonie of bis particular
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friends i is be responsible for this report, for to the ordinary
acquair. -le hie would nover exhibit his curiosities. TIlhe word
co9nli.as a rather (loleful sound, but those of us who becaîne
acquainted with the particular species of coffin call ed " Bobbie "
have nost delightful associations with the word, Pine Hill bas
lo-st its Coffin but there are two of them in Stewiaeke.

WILLIAM,% D.AKiN%, khowvn better to the collecte comrnunity as
simply «"Bili* y," hav ingt passed muster at Truro Acaderny and
Dalhousie College, came in course of tine to, board at Pine
Hill. But-"where is now our inerry comrade" wê rernembered
longt ago? Far away! in the land of New lirun!3wick-where
hoe 18 f0w engraged in exhorting the good people of Port
Elgin.

To so.y that Dakin's~ talents were of a versatile order would
be to pay a small enoughi tribute to the ability of our friend.
As a footbailist and a gYyrnnaqt, a society nman and a '<singter" as
president of the students' meoeting, and not k ast as authority on
a "Library," in all # -his fame was not inerely local. Nor can we
wonder that, with energios s0 divided, a Hebrcw critical should
at tiines suifer in consequence.

Wi., rcrenber too that Dakin had yet another outilet for his
enorgies; in rnanaging, the West End City Mission. The pro-
sont flourishina state of this mission is largely a testimony to
faithfful work done by Dakin, and bis success in, the work bas
been exce)led by no one.

A deep spirit of consecration wvas seen in all hies work of this;
kind, and wve gladly witness to it in his college life as weUl. We
feel that wherever hoe is placed hoe will serve his people with
earnestness and power.

One doos not, soon forget bis first sighlt, of that striking, face
amongr a crowd of collecte feflows binging soulfully "Alouette;
gyentle Alouette." Who is he ? A. H. DENOON, whose very
mention warms us with glad hunian feelings. How much we
miss bis cheery presence at our lite songy trne beneatb the
lamplight after tea. Almio:3t are we tempted to forget our
digynity and wveighlt of Pentateuchal criticisrn in our boyish
desùre to sina, "Will he no' corne back again ?" It C~es without,
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sayingp that Denorn was an exceedingly popular fellow amnong the
boys. In work he was rnarked for great fidelity and thorough-
ness. Like many others bis powers of application varied
directly as the lengrth of bis col'ege course. In our collegre
societies he bore a proiniinent part, rànd was ever ready to share
ail burdens. In disposition lie was charaeterized by a finenes
of fibre which always shrank ùroin giving the rough touich to
others' feelings. No one could be more considerate. Nor
eould we fail to see his stronct sense of what wvas hionourahie
even i littie things. Ah, there's th-. rub for most of u.s
It is so ea-;y to be honourable in the tinighty and imwginable
relations which we do not,, sustain to any one. WeE, we
have doue our part iu catching some of the colours of bis
sou]. Who eau catch ail the colours of any man, not to
mention Denoon, whoie wealth of hczfrt and mind does not
evidence itself ini full to a moere acquaintance? You must
kncw the m-in. We fetel sure that AItex. Denoon's far more
than ordinarily attractive personality bas wvon for him the
profound respect and love of his fellow stu(lonts, and if Our
well wishingy avails on higb we forecast for him a happy and
very useful future.

In studying any age the first thing necessary is to f'c the chron-
ology-to find dates around wvhich, to arrange events. This is the
sciontifie method of proceduro. So also is it in 'itudying the lifo

ofa man, foi w.ery lifeé is largrely detern)ined by one or more
great events. Approaching in this spirit the collegre life af
AURTHiui FRtANKLIN FisIIEn, two outstandingr events demand
recogrnition. The first is bis mark ini junior Hebrew ; the
second is bis marriage. Which wvas the more important it is not
for us to say. Perhaps even Fi3her himiseif would have dilfi-
cultv i saying which gave bim more pleasure. Ail we eau say
is that these were bis hobbies, bis wifo and bis Hebrew. It is
not easy to give a just estituate of Fishor's wortli. That he was
possessed of wortb is heyond question. "<Citizen of no mean
city," Stewiacko, hoe stoutiy upheld the traditions of that
historie valley. Whatever lie attenîpted lie did witb bis migbt
and did well. His work inu Hebrewv ik; sufficient; to indicate bis
place as a student. Iu a football miatchi to bave Fislier* iu groal
was a sure gruarantee that the score ivould be srnafl, for be ha d



away of gathering in cverything whiceh came his way. -He had
a habit of deiayirig his return to collegre far beyorid the day of
opening, which was far frorn comînendable, and which cost him
dear; but when hie did coi, hie :mproved. bis tirne 'wonder-
fully. [le hiad another habit of coming late to the breakfast
table, also far froni comnrendable; but here agrain, when lie
did corne, he irnproved hi.% tim-3 ln a manner Nvonderful to
behnld, and we have it froii the Der. that this aiso cost bui
dear. Fiisher vai not 'faulblesî-few are ; but hoe had inany of
the qualities inakingr for sueees3. Gùod reports reach ius of hi%
work in Quoddy and Moser's River. Already lie is one of "4the
ligbits along the shore," and the eburch iiîay confidently look to
him for good ser~viee wherever the future niay find him.

WVILLIA.M FoRBF,:-.ood-hearted, tirna3stninct '<Billy"-was
one of the musicians of his elas-C. Hie came to us as a repre-
sentative of Pictou Coutty, the homze of so inuelh of the brain*
and sinew of our chiurch. lIe did not leave us witbout sbowingr
that lieposseassed in no small me'isure the heritage of the Pieton
boy. Dalhousie conferred upon hirn bis Arts degrree, and his in-
tellectual. attaininents wvere nicely ternpered with an experience
of rnissionary life ln roceky Labrador. As a student, "BilIy" was
not especially brilliant, but always stood well in bis class. fie
lightened the hours o? study with song, and bis melliflueous
voice eharrmed many an ear, as- it gave expression to the music
OF bis sou]. WVhether the deptlis of bis nature were ever stirredl
by the perpiexities of life we know flot; the surface presented
to us a ealni and undisturbed repose. No outstanding pecul!arity
inarked hlmi off' froin o' bers. Straightforward, manly, grood-
bearted, we have notbingr but a goodl Word in bis bebaif. fie
lias coi-ne, lie bias gmone, and his stay 'vith, us hias flot only been a
training-grountd for bis life's work, îvhicbi begrins at Noel, but
also a well-marked for tprint in whichi others inay vead witli
safety.

W hat about A. MASSIE, FILL ? It ail depetidî, on where you
take hlmii. Versatile of forni andi face, of thonght? and fancy, lie
defies delifteation. Soinewhere betwvcn tbe two extreines of the
character we sawv on the stage or acting charades and the digrni-

Otti- Gimlitates,
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fled prefteher of glowing eloqueneo in class room» or city pulpit,
there appeared a series of hypostases of~ the spirit of A. Massie
lli impossible o! classification. Gayest of the gay, gravest of

the grave, niost imiaginative of the sentimental, most sane of the
practical, modern in his views, classical in bis predilections, radi-
cal and a pillar of orthodoxy! In Dalhousie hie enjoyed a vary-
ing popularity with the liberal wing of his class, paid faithfully
bis debts to sopiety, and was a tower of strengyth to bis native
Park Street Churchà. Residingr at home, bis forni was not so
fatuiliar about the halls as many others, but beincy hospitable
and of a hospitable fainily, we had the advantage of knowing,
him in his home. Ris anecdotes andi personal remiriiscences
were often humotous, especially uinder the influence o! bis inelo-
dious voice. fis class orationis were always anticipated with
relish. He devoloped a habit o! climbing up fo the top-untes of
pass-lists for whîch he had sone fondness. He ig now laboring
at Digby, where the tourist travel is expeeted greatly ta increase.

A. L. MÂcK.&Y came froîn Earltown, a sin (if sin it be) flot un -
cominon in bis profession. WVe should have asked hlm for a
sketch of his character. Hie is one of the few who could gIve a
better estimato of theinselves than anyone else. Perhap3, to,
make our sketch as racy as modern taste deinandls, it would bc
better to note wvhat bIacKay inight have doue rather than what
ho did. For A. L. was neyer extravagant. fie played "a good
gaiie," but neyer saw any need of going wild about it. Ho ob-
tained a grood clasz; standing without burning the midnight oil,
and that satisfied hlm. But lie kneîv how this clinibing to the
top lino wvas doue, and how that bail Iras placed behind the goal
line quite a-, weil as the fellows that did it. He sometinies told
his best friends how. Perhar s bis forte was lu the students'
meetingrs, not that hie tried to star as an orator, but lie aeteu as
urupire on ail points of ordor. He gTained the position by service
at a meeting of the lissionary Association. Soino wily ftiemn-
ber tried to -;lip throurh, an important measure ini innocent
guiee, but A. L calinly aro-;e and doliberate)y ..nravolled the su-
perflibîl intric;Lcies obscu ring the main a~u~,;ndlcpsd1 the
fundainontal pro-supposition underlying the basis o! the motion."
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And that was but the first of many Gordlian knots lie untied.
MacKav took a short rest at home af ter graduation, and we ex-
pect soon to hear of gIood work by hiiîn. WVe saw hM of old
pose for a mnoment befc-re rushing the bal], and knew wvhat to ex-
pect. There is no inan suirer before the goal.

IJAUCHLAN A. MALA.B. A., wac comparatively unknown,
but, far and near, the naine of " Loel.y" wvas synonymous withi
fast football and gyood singing. Onthe campus hie was a foeinan
worthy the steel of the be-t; and his strong tenor voice added
înaterially to the success of many a concert. MacLean's second
year was taken in the far ivest. It is righit that the rnost cordial
relations shotild exist between the oldçbst college of our churchi
and the one of latest birth. Froin inie to timeè we have 'given
of our professors to our western sister. Lt is but flttingr we
should send of our students also. And who more suitabie than
Locky ? Hie never tircd of telling of his s:)journ in the West,
where he so well sustained the goodl naine of the East. Locky
was aniong the "t hings liard to be uind.erstood," and suffered,
perhaps, more than any other o? bis cas froin tinfairjîîdgniiients;
but the fiuit wvas not ali lus own. He was one of those who
feci strongly the joyq of iig Pleasure wvas to hum more than

aname. Hlia-, left our colIega halls bearingr with hirn our best
wishes. ffay lie find life's pathway pleasant and its load light-
enedl byvjoy-thc joy of succe.3sful service. At preient lie holds
the fort in the historie town of Louisbourg.

DONALD MiODRu.Mwa-s a inwghty mnî in several ways. His
inas:iivenes plywically, tnentally and spiritually, always se
impressed ii. thait wve ever inaintaine(l an upward-lookcing in his
presence. How splendidly adapte-3 in, evcry way to bo to any
onie a covert froin the tenipest! A good mian to turn to in Lime
of trouble. TE lie livcd in the tribal days of old no doubt in
geood ime hie wotnl-I have becorne a chief or patriarch. In these
last days, however, we can only predict for Miin a vor«V tsé-ful
and promninent share in the work of cur Presbyterian churchi.
As a student lie was a niau (f excellent parts. I-le coulil
'r rind " w1hen hie tricd, the> as a rule the monotony of it op-
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pressed himi mucb. -NO wonder hie found it tedic us. Who could
etgrind " contentedly with downward fae~ witl'in a mile of
Eden? NoL mortal. mani. ionsequently our friend often threw
aîide his Ilebrew roots and started for bis Pa.radise. Who shial
blanie bimn? Are we not at'l inortdils with rnany weaknesses and
one ini particular? Ris strong point, howev3-r, was eoni-
mon sense - a sound judgment that illuminated every
doubtful trail so that it becaîne a pathway plain as day.
Ris calrn julici way of meeting life's many probleinv inust
ensure success. As one of the editors of The Theoluc.ue hie
rendered splendid service. In.w ritingo editorials it was sorne-
thing- wvonderftil to see how hie could mnanipulate an interrogation
point 80 as to express anything imaginable. Now that we have
corne to a close, we shall put on again the shoes we cast off at
the beginniîng, wîth an expression of v'ery profound respect and
esteeni. Donald MeOdrum ba% left with us a very distinct
impresîion in hic- favor which wilI take the tides of many, rnany
years to, wear away.

ARTniÏJ Ross passed through the corridors and Ieeture-rooins
of "Old Dalhousie," and only the faintest echo froin ber wahls
tells of bis sojourn there.* This was <lue to bis quiet, modest,
-anid unobtrusîve maniner as rnuch as to the place ho chose for
hiniseif on the pass-lists. Hie avoided the last place as carefully
as the first, and stuck to this pirinciple when he-carne e.0 Fine
Hi. Arthur wvas a "lad o' pairts"' but i.the subjects of study in
the curriculum wvere n'ot to bis taste. Greek roots, historient
facts, philosophie theories and massoreti ponts wvere among the
"edry"- things to whieh Arthur wvas "going" to devote Soule at-
tention "'by and bye." But the study hoe dearly Ioved was
Hwi)tti ýYtti And he wasS an autbority upon this suibject.
fie saw beneath the garînents that make us ail look so mîuch
alike, and discovered that while ail men are human, sonie mnen
are more so than others, and that many of these nthers are
queer ien. Arthur liad an eye f" he ridiculous. The " queer
fellow" was bis particular dalight. And as ho went into the de-
tails of description it wvas amusing to notice the dexterity of bis
forofinger, i ts suilden and capricious dàrts, its pectiliar curves
and sharp twitehingr motions which et-phiasize.d, this or that
pecuhiarity in thie subIjeet of bis sketchl. Arthur is a poet, and
wve have heard it said thiat one of his parodies upset the gravity
even of our verierable principal. At pro-scrt lie is prophet to t.he
good people of Andover, N. B.
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COLLEGE NOTES.

Oonv,)eation, as the initial event of the year, camne at the
custornary time and place.

The evening of Nov. Tht was au inelement one, a tact which
lirnited the attendance at St. Matthew's. Those who braved the
Storm, however, were ainply repaid by the inaugural lecture by
Dr. Currie on "'The Theologyical Pendulum.» W'e cannot give
to the address extended notice in this c )lfectiofl, but the
"Witness " .has already obtained for it a wvide circulation amongy
our readers.

Principal Pollok in a brief address expressed the gratitude
feit toward the Church for equipping the splendid new library
building now ready for occupation.

A collection in aid of the building&, an anithem by the Choir of
St. Matthew'.s, and the Benediction, pronounced -by .Rev. Dr.
Gordon, bîrought the exercises to a close.

The Missionarv Association is in a flourishingy condition. The
officers for the present year are as follows-

Pire.sicent,-A. M. McLeod, B. A.
'-ieF-8ietýG E. Forbes, B. A.
Secreta~ry=-Benj. Glover, B. A.
Assistant-Secr-etaiy,--J. A. Ramisay, B. A.

Additional inenibers of the executive,-H. Ni. Clarke, B. A.,
and J. H. A. Anderson, B. A.

The Association bas undertaken work for tLt winter in the
following fields :-North Dartmouth and Montague, Bedford and
Sackville, Mount Uniacke, North Salein, and Hantsport.

On the key.itone of the arch over the door of the new
buildingr are envraved the initial and final letters of thie Greek
alphabet, "A Si." Thereby hangs a tale. A gallant officer who
was admiring the structure noticed these .characters and
atternpted to, decipher thern. '"A htorse-sqhoe," said he. '«Well,
well, those Presbyteria'is are superstitious! aren't tliey?" MNoral
.&void dead languages; use the vernaci.ilar.
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Word cornes to us that Rev. A. W. MaeKay who whien last we
heard f'roni him was undergroing inedicat treatruent, is at work
agrain. Hie is machi iniproved in health, but stili far frorn well.
The Theologue extends .sympathy, wishcs hini a return of
strength, and hopes that he niay be richly blessed in his Master's
service.

We wish to call the attention of our readers to the advertise-
trncnts in THE THEOLOGUE. Give the advertisers a eall. They
will be glad to see yoti, and willingt to wait upon you.

We clip the following frorn a recent number of "The West-
inirister:

"Much to the regret of his fellow-workers, the Rev. E. W.
Johnson, the pioneer rnissionary iii the Swan Riv,. dountry, is
obliged to, withdraw frotn work in the wvest for somxe monthis.
Mr. Johnson is recovering fromn an attack of typhoid fever,
which laid hîmi aside early in September and wvhich bias mnade it
imipossible to face again .such work as lie bas to do without a
winter's rest."

Mr. .Johinson's many friends in the east will be sorry to bea 'r
of bs frcedidinee , d oin weth us in wisbing him speedy

and coniplete recovery.

We regret the absence from our halls this session of one o
our most proinising students, WV. E. Outhit, B. A. Hie wvent
home last vpringr in pour hiealth, which prevented him from
takingy charge o f a mission field during the summer. Though
somewhat improved, bis health c.,ill cals for complete rest, and
so this year he is not with us. W£- miss hiru much. His -genial
nature,, originality and hunior always gave hini a unique place
amongr the boys, and the "Theologie " was last year strengrth-
ened b)y bis presence on the editorial staff. We remniber 'with
pleasure the kind and cbeering letter lie sent us at thc openingr
of the term. It ev:denced strongt faith and patience in the
niidst of suffering. To be prevented frorn eoring back with us
is no light trial, and liera calni resigrnation is an enviable virtue.
We extend to hlmu our sympathy, andi trust that sooti bis
health niay be sufficiently restored to enable hnm ta resume the
task lie lias so wvell begun.
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The meetings of the Theologrical Society have been marked
this session by their characteristic iriterest. Principal Pollok is
Honcrary PZ'resident. At the firsù meeting hie read a paper on
"Some Problems of "'xistence" by Goldwin Smith. His
sunimary %vas full and explicit, and bis criticisin rnarked by
clear thinking. Prof. Fc&lconer's address was a feaéure of the
evening. At the second mieetingr Rev. J. W. Falconier, B. D.
rcad a paper on " Jesus and [lis Church." Hle touched with an
even and masterly hand the extreme views held on begrinnings
of the Chiurch. The Principal closed the discussion by an
address disparaging tendencies to belittie the divine authority of
the ministry.

The Missionary Association beld its opening meeting Iast
wveek. An address was given hy Rev. A. Gandier, B. D., on
"«Lessons fron- the life of Dr. Oeddie." The address was full of
inspiration. It left the conviction that Dr. Geddie and bis
grreat work ougyht to bc well known by every fainily in our
Chtircb. The Association met the following afternoon to hiear
a letter froin our representative in Korea. Anything from
"Duncan" is received w ith relish, and we hope to give our
readers a gliinpse of it in our next issue.

During the months which have pa3sed since e'The Theologue'
Iast appeared before its constituewj~ eflbrts, bavé- been put forth
to improve our financial standing. Th"Ie late Financie.i Editor
bias sent out notices to ail subscribers who were in arre-ars,
These have met with v'ery encouraging responses. Somewliere
in the neighbourhood, of one-third of the total amount due bas
been received. A.9 a resuit we have been able to accept an
offer by which our printing costs us inuch less than in previous
years. To tbose who 80 promptly responded to our cali we
extend sincere thanks. We wouid again remind those who
have not discbarged their indebtedness of our clairnc upon
them, and solicit froin ail subscribers prompt pay ment for the
present year. Our expenses can .3nly be met by the hea. ty
support of ail our friends. The Financial Editor for this year
is Mr. J. 1-. A. A.nderson.
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